
NARROW ESCAPE FOR GORDON

Oitj Council Seriously Considers Investi-

gating

¬

Conduct of Police Judge.

MATTER IS LIKELY TO COME UP AGAIN

Conimltlor of Cltlrrni Apprnr * to A U-

thnt Work I'pnn the Street *

He I'nrnliiliril the L'linn-
ril

-
] ! < > } 3Irn.

For a few tntniU>a Monday afternoon , at
the committee of the whole meeting of the
city council , It looked M If another Investi-

gation

¬

of a public official were to be sprang.
The Individual who WM regarded a the
pomlble victim was Police Judge Gordon.
The danger was averted for the time being ,

but tlll remains In the air.
The matter arose over the resolutions

Bent to the council by the Bcnrd of Fire
nnd Police Commissioners , In which Judge

Gordon was charged with InCorapetency ,

and a recommendation was made that the

council take atpps to remove him. City

Attorney Council at once suggested that the
committee oa flre , water end police Investi-

gate

¬

tbo matter-
."It's

.

about time that something Is done , '

nald the city attorney. "You talk about
the Board of Education getting $20,000 this
year from police court flne-i. In January the

fines amounted to only $45 and to $51 In-

February. . There's something wrong there
and It should be. Investigated. "

In answer to queries City Attorney Con-
Dell eald that the police board resolution
was not in the shape of charges , but the
council had ft right to Investigate the situa-

tion

¬

and. If the accusations are found well
grounded , proper steps can be tnken to re-

move

¬

the police Judge. The council should
summon witnesses and keep a record of-

tbo proceedings. In view of this expense
Pres'Went Blngham wanted a written opin-

ion

¬

of the council's powers from the city
attorney. The matter was therefore re-

ferred

¬

to tbat official , despite a suggestion
from Stuht that the whole police board be
abolished and a new one be appointed from

the members of the city council.

Unemployed Auk for Work.-

Rev.

.

. John Williams , Dean Fair , Secretary
Laughland of the Associated Charities and
Mr. Beebe of Trinity cathedral composed a

committee present that urged upon the
council the necessity of furnishing work for

the city's unemployed In order to relieve
their distress. A petition from the unem-

ployed

¬

, asking for euch work , was received
by the council at the last meeting and was
urged then by Father Williams.

Father Williams said that it is essential
In the Interests of economy to provide work

for the unemployed , because If they apply

for alms to the county this year they will
find it much easier to do so next winter.-

He

.

asoerted , too , that the necwsary work
can be found for the men on the streets
and particularly on the alleys of the city ,

the latter of which he said usually "reek
with fllth" until summer time.-

Mr.

.

. Laughland said that many men who

have never applied -for charity before are
asking for aid this winter , although they
want work and not charity

Dean Fair spoke in the same strain , say-

Ing

-

that many self-respecting people have
had to be helped , although their cry Is foi-

work. . He made a suggestion that he vrll

advance a couple of thousands of dollars ant
even more for street work If the city Is

out of funds , the money to be taken out ol

the "Cask K" fund-
."Catk

.

K has given a very large sum this
j'ear , " said Dean Fair. "I cannot say how

much it is , because the unknown donor has
tsked that the amount be not named. How
ever. I can advance $2,000 and even more
out of this fund and I have no doubt thai
Cask K , whoever he is , will approve of sucl-

a scheme. "
President Blngham said that the councl-

is willing to do anything It can , but ii-

iew of the great effort made by taxpayer !

generally to keep the levy down , only a ver ;

small sum will be available for street worl
and that thle must be strung out during thi
entire year. He stated , too , that no stree
work can be done advantageously to th
city during such cold weather as is now on-

He recommended that the committee vlsi
the Board of Public Works , which has thi
power of hiring street men. and said tha
the council will carry out the board's recom-

tnendation to any extent possible.

North Thirteenth Street Ajinln.
The proposed opening of North Thlrteentl-

itreet -from Nicholas almost to Grace strcc
was the subject of considerable discussion
The manufacturers on the north bottom
have tried for years to open this street l-

if order to .secure a more accetslble entry t
the heart of the city. Recently appraiser
were appointed to determine the value o

the Vand that would have to be condemns
and reported $13,000 damages.

The Advisory board has disapproved o-

tbo report on the grounds tbat It U ex-

ccsslve , the land being appraised at abou-
T5.000 an acre and the area being two an-

ithreefourths acres. To combat this recom-

mendation W. Runyan of Beebe & Runya
and M. Wulpl of the Omaha Casket com-

pany were present.-
Mr.

.

. Runyan stated that If this street i

opened hl company proposed to erect
building 112x132 feet In connection with It
present plant and a Chicago firm will erec
mother building for the manufacture c

leo furniture , the two buildings to cos-

ibout 40000. U < he street is not openec-

aclther building will be erected , eald M-

iRunyan. .

Both Mr. Runyan and Mr. Wulpl Inslste
that a larger number of tha property owner
adjolnlug the street had agreed to pay th-

ccst of the grading. There was some ques-

tlon. . though , whether all the owners wor
willing nnd it was feared that they mlgt
succeed in declaring the grading tax Illcga-

It was finally decided to hold a mcetln
this morning at 9 o'clock to determine th-

matter. . All the property owners will be see
In the meantime regarding their willing-

ness to pay for the grading It was estl
mated that an average fill of four feet wl-

Otljr ke p it no long cnoogh and
you will succeed in reducing your
weight, losing your appetite , bring-
ing

¬

on a flow fever , and Biking H

everything eisetly right for the H
germs of cownnption Stop coughEl
ing and you will get well. f*

and that .about 18.W* rani * of
dirt will h* winlrvd. The co t will b* la-

th* nrictiborhofrl ot JS.flflO.

The ordlnMKifcwlarlnp : the need of a
viaduct over the track * on Twenty-fourth
street and ordering the city engineer to
draw plans for the utrunure was ordered
to be paMCd nn third reading.-

A

.

lot of < lk waxMted orer BurWey's
returtutton toout two clerks off City Comp-

troller
¬

Wetters's force. The tire clerks
were put on a year a o to do extra work

ml now tlie city comptroller Insists that
he needs them to do the routine work of
the office. The comptroller was given a
hearing and th n the matter was laid orer.

The ordinance to grade and repave the
Intersection of Thirty-second and Woolworth
avenues w s referred to the engineering de-

partment
¬

for an estimate of the cost.
After disposing of this business the coun-

cil
¬

went Into executive ssslon tor half an
hoar to consider -n-hat It will do If Mayor
Moorw vetoes the levy ordinance. The
members could reach DO agreement appar-

ently
¬

, for no line of action was mapped out.-

Dr.

.

. Uull's Cough Syrup Is recommended
by many physlriins It cures the worst
cough or cold , and It Is always reliable.

STRANGERS SEE THE TOWN

t'lmrlrn Scntnn anil ( lie .Inhnnnn Ki-

lilnln
-

to tinI'nllpG HIMV Tlicr
Were IMackcil.

Jasper Prlc . Bud Olvens and Fred
Graves are In the city jail on suspicion of
having robbed Charles Seaton of Malloy ,

la. , of J15. Seaton came to Omaha last
Wednesday and was on the street. Finding
It very cold , ho entered a restaurant at the
Invitation of a young colored man. He sat
by the stove until he got warm and then
started to leave. He gave the proprietor $1

for letting him warm himself , and the fel-

low
¬

who entered with him demanded 25

cents , which was refused , Seaton thinking
he had paid enough for the use of the fire.
The men followed him out the door and
when near Tenth street and Capitol avenue
caught him and , It Is said , robbed him ol
his money. He has Identified one of the
men as an assistant In the robbery.-

Buil
.

Glvcns has given the police consid-

erable
¬

trouble In the past. He served five
years In the state penitentiary for burglary
having been sent up from Broken Dow.

Ole Johnson of Hemlngford , Box Butti
county , wishes he had not turned benefactoi
shortly after hU arrival In the city Friday
It cost him $50 and a box of carpenter tool !

to try to lessen the sufferings of one of hi !

fellowmen. He came to the station Mondaj
and told Assistant County Attorney Helstey
his story. While he was wandering arounc
the city he met a man whose shoes were
worn , and who looked poor. Johnson of-

fered to give him a new pair of shoes I

he would assist in carrying a box of tool :

up from the station. The man agreed ant
they started out , taking several drinks ot
the way. The return was equally hilarlou !

and by the time Johnson reached Harney
street he hardly knew what he was flolng-
He remembers being steered Into what h
supposed to be a lodging house betweet
Tenth and Eleventh streets on Harney
Then memory failed him and he knew noth-
Ing until he found himself in a rcstauran-
on Twelfth street. He felt for his pocket-
book and found that $50 of the $70 it liai
contained bad been taken. His box of tool
was also missing. He charges George W
Redding with being the man who touchei
him and took his tools.

Small Illln nCVlckeilnpHK. .

The trial of Andrew Anderson and Ree <

Yates , charged -with burglarizing A-

Kodym's tailor shop , consumed severa
hours of Judge Gordon's time Monday
Three pairs of trousers were found in thi
possession of the boys. The defense sough
to show that they had gotten them from i

colored man , Andy Baker, whom they sal
had given them two pairs of trousers eacl-

to sell an overcoat for him. Judge Gordoi
took the case under advisement.

The charge of grand larceny against Al-

bert Mayer was dismissed , as the stat
doubted its ability to prove that Weir D-

Coflman's callgraph was worth 35. A nev
Information , alleging petty larceny was filed
Mayer says that he got the machine from i

young man , Alfred Aulthouse.

MORE MONEY OR LESS

CnnoliiNloii Arrlveil nt l y MombiTH o-

I'lrr nnil Police ComiulKxIon with
Kt'fereiiro to Force.-

If

.

the levy that has ''been fixed by thi
council tor the police department Is agreei
upon the police force will be cut dowi
nearly ore-fourth in order to keep wlthli
the limits ol the appropriation. This is ta
conclusion that the Board of Fire and Po-

lice. CommlKloners informally arrived a-

a : the Monday night meeting , althoug ]

formal action is not likely to be taken un-

less the levy as at present proposed I

adopted by the council-
."We

.

must cut our garment to suit ou-

cloth. . " remarked one ot the commissioner
at the conclusion of the discussion , whici
took place entirely In executive session
Same cf the members of the board did no
think that more than fifteen men wouli
have to bp dropped , while another though
the number would reach twenty and stll
another twenty-five. The number of dls
charges will be determined after the lev
Is finally agreed to. It is thought that th-

jj fire department can get along with its lev )
The Molso falcon license matter did no

come up for any great amount ot conslderat-
lon. . as the board will take no action untl
Judge Scott renders his decision In the cas-
In

<

other respects the meeting was unimpor-
tant. .

Ex-Captain Mostyn. one of the officer
who was dropped from the police force laa
November , but who did not enroll In th
bunch that appealed to the district cout
for reinstatement , served notice that he ex-

pected to be treated the same as the other ;

He.pre ntc <l 4iU resignation to take effec
January 3. but demanded tbat he be pal
a captain's salary from November to tha-

date. . The fact that he did not take par
In the legal proceedings was advanced a
one of the reasons why his request shoul
receive favorable consideration The matte

i was referred to the finance committee
Tha Police Relief association wanted t

know whether It should nay to the heirs c

the late ex-Sergeant Ormsby $500 Insur-
ance. . Ormsby was one of the officers or-

dcred reinstated by the district court , bu
died before he was put back on the force.

The aeeocUition also asked permission t
dispose of C.OQ worth of the 13,000 ctt
paving bonds It holds In order to rale
enough money to pay liabilitie-

s.iiillnrril

.

( lii liy 1'ncliSniu ,

John Haroff took a long Jump Monda
when he escapes! the tolls of the munlclpa
authorities for peddling without a license t
land in Cncle Sum's clutcbc-s fjr vlolatln-
'he revenue law which pays the expmses o

the Spanish-American war. Ilirort Is
pedJIer of medicines of Ma own tnanufac-
ture He waa apprehended by the pollc
while hawking bis cure-alls on the street !

This cato was dUmltsed and Haroff ag i

arrested by the United States authorities fo
selling medicines without having Btaaipe.
them with the necessary revenue tax. HI-

arrent Is the first which has been made li

this city for the violation of the law-

.Mnrrluife

.

Ueen ' .

County Judge Baiter Issued the follow-In ;

marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age
Harry L. Mitchell. Omaha. . . , :
Mamie Hart. Omaha. . , ?

John T. Boheo. Omaha S
Margaret Keh'e. Oouba ?
Augu < S hrlehT. Snyder Ne-b 2-

Jo aina Strathmin. B *nnlcgtoob . .
N'"s S J'"sen Orarfca. . . . . . , 2-

Nelile Cavalen , Omaha. . . . . . 2

MhEmf OFOJIANS CLUB

Easiness it Combined with Pleasure at Mon ¬

day's Convocation ,

WOMEN WANT BETTER PROPERTY RIGHTS

I'ormnncnt Commltlro Appnlnlcil i

Securel.rul lntl c llnnotmcntu In-

thnt Direction ! t. Junrpli Hil-
ltor

-
IIncii ri llrnr >

- Fourth *

At the Woman's club yesterday Mrs. C.-

W.
.

. Damon reported the rescue home worli-

of the Salvation Army , with which the clul-
is associated through a monthly contribution
There are at present fifteen girls and foui
Infants In the home and six applicants foi
shelter were turned away within a few dayi
for lack of room. Mrs. Damon asked for do-

nations of bedding from Individual member ;

of the club.
The committee appointed to present a pla :

looking toward legislative enactment In the
direction of better property rights for woaicr
reported through Its secretary , Mrs. Lo-

bingler. . A careful statement of existing laws
was made and the appointment of a perma-
nent committee , whose duty It should b-

to enlist the other clubs of the state In th
matter , was advised. Mrs. Andrews , th
chairman of the committee , urged the neces-
slty of organized effort to secure mori
equitable property laws and Miss Fair
brother spoke of the educational value of :

wide-spread discussion of the subject among
the clubs. The temporary commit-
tee , consisting of Mrs. Andrews
Mrs. Loblngler, Mrs. Ford. Mrs
Van Dusen and Miss Falrbrother. was madi
the permanent committee. The courtes ;

committee reported through Its chairman
Mrs. Towne , and the business WRS closed bj
the unanimous choice of Mrs. Mary M. Pugl-
to represent the club at the Congress o
Mothers which convenes In Washington thl
week.-

Mis
.

* Edith Tobltt showed the club hov-

It might use the Kbrary to greater ad van
tage. She spoke with appreciation of thi
photographs provided for the walls and thi
substantial encouragement given to th
museum by the club , and emphasized th'
idea that the women should use the llbrar ;

as If It were their own , especially urglni
that study outlines be sent in , In order tha
books might be provided and made up lot
collections for the use of the classes.

The Iilternry I'roKram.
The department of English literature wa

responsible for the program and the speake-
of the afternoon. E. F. Tretz , editor of th-

St. . Joseph Herald , was introduced.
The subject , "Henry IV ," characterize

by the speaker as the most brilliant an
varied of Shakespeare's historical dramas
was Introduced by a thoughtful presentatio-
of the relation of the author "to his tlm
The glories of feudalism were passing awa
and the reign of the Individual was abou-
to begin. Sensualism was rampant , the se-

verity of penalties bore fruit In an Increas
| of crime. Immorality hung over society Ilk
a paH , yet out of such complex condition !

unkpown to history eave In the case of th
Roman empire at the birth of Christ , It wa
appropriate that universal genius shoul

| arise.-
"The

.

purpose of Henry IV , " said th
speaker , "is historic rather than phllosophli
yet the play records not acts but men. I-

is not an accurate chronology of events , bu-

a profound realization of the characters as-

soclated with them. "
Passing to the second division of his sut-

Ject Mr. Trefz described the characters (

the play. Bolingbrook , cruel yet kind , cot
rupt yet scrupulous , Impetuous yet donj-
luated by a discriminating judgment , usin
men as things to carry out plans and to t
crushed afterward , is the type of the politl

, cal boss of our own time. Hotspur , dcalln-
with large affairs and scorning trifles , dls
closes himself a failure in point of leadei
ship and ''we sorrow to see so much pow
so badly used. Falstaff Is the complex chai-
acter. . the wittiest of men yet -without wi-

a cowardly man yet not a coward , a ma-

who lies and brags yet who is neither a 1U

nor a braggart in short , a moral neutral
I Ity. He amuses us but we have no respc
! for him. Prince Henry , the polished gentlt-

man , cultured , brave , hlgh-souled , appeal
to us because there is so much of what w

want to be In what Shakespeare makes hli-

to be. "The genius of the play" furnlshe
the close of the .paper and the struggle c

the dual nature , the development of chai-
acter , the search for light , were eloquent !

portrayed-
."It

.

Is the story." said the speaker , " <

blind humanity in its upward march tc
ward God. It is the expression of the on
great end toward which all creation moves.-

MUs
.

Jenney , assistant to the Rev. Mar
Safford of Sioux City , spoke briefly

jj women in the ministry and of the succes
which some had achieved In that calling.

The Mimic.
The music for the day consisted of a son

by Mr. Will Godso , whose selection W-
E"My Little Lass. " by Gerald Lane. In r-

sponse
<

to an encore Mr. Godso sang Haw
ley's "The Night Has a Thousand Eyes. "

The club announcements are : Househol-
jj economics en Thursday , with a paper o-

jj "American Folklore," by Mrs. Cox ; pai
Hamentary practice Monday. February 1-

at 2:30: o'clock ; political economy the san
day. The class -will be addressed by D

Victor Rosewater on "Municipal Revcnui
and Expenditures. " The Mothers' club ar-

nounces a series of lectures by Miss Ma-

Reuf Hofer of Chicago on "What Is Mu
and How Can We Help Children to Becorr-
Musical. . " These lectures , four In numbe
will be given In the Young Women's Cbrh-
tlon Association hall.-

I

.
I

MISS SAFFORO AT UNIT'-

I'lcturcB KxlillillPil llrarlnK I'pnnn
tlvllj- mill Childhood of the

Snvlor.

Miss Safford of Sioux City. la. , dellvere
her Illustrated faoture on "Jesus In Plctun
Poem and Song , " Monday evening at Unit
church. This lecture , one of a series beln
given by the Unity club , was highly entei-
tainlng and worthy the patronage of a larg-
andlance. . It was illustrated by stereoptico
copies of celebrated pictures bearing on th
annunciation , nativity and childhood
Jesua and His experiences In manhood , enc
Ing with HU parables.

Miss Safford Is a strong and expressly
speaker , has a resonant voice and does nc
need the assistance of the really &ne view
to enable her to hold the attention of he-

audience. . She was assisted by a choir whic
was concealed behind the screen upon whic-

jj were thrown tbe illustrations of which sb
' fpoke. TMs hidden choir sang tonss bearln
' directly upon the subject of the view befor

the audience.
The lecture began with the birth c

Buddha and Zoroaster In order tbat sh
might tell fometblng of the early custom
surrounding births. Her first picture was c

the annunciation by the angel Gabriel. The
she related how It was thought the annuncl-
ation was made In the evening and poop I

established the Angelus in commemoratlo-
of the coming of the angel. Picture * of th
birth of Christ by Hoffman &nd Dobson , th
coming of the wise men to pay homage t
the little stranger , the flight Into Egypt , th-
nlgbl'fi reet in the arms of the sphinx , th
return and the reception by the neighbor
and the childhood of the Savior were cas
upon the screen. Tbe Journey to Jerusaler-

iby the holy ftmily and the surprlw of th-

wiee men by Christ In the temple wer-
given. . Tbe last -were from the famous paint
! nrs or Hoffman , Do'jboa and Hunt , Thei
the departure atd he return of the prollga
ron , Cbrtet speaking to the multitude an

to the -nomin a * the well were lllustratrd ,

thfl ws closing with th * parable* Thpy
were all accompanied by an Instructive ex-

planation
¬

which pave the autMenc * an excel-

lent
¬

Idea of the subjects.

AID FOR THURSTON RIFLES

IJxcontl c Commlttrr llo tlr * lt cll-

In the KtTort In ltnl c> n-

Jooilly( Tumi.

The executive committee of the Thurston
Rifles and the Ladles' auxiliary held a Joint
meetln? last night in the armory to consider
plans for securing contribution to th-

Thurston Hides' fund. It Is planned tc
use tha money secured for this fund Ir
purchasing delicacies for the sick nmons
the soldiers now In service and to procure
metallic caskets in which to bring home

the bodies of the three boys who were killed
In the recent battle of Manila.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. White , Lee S. EBtelle and n.-

M.

.

. Cross , constituting the committee ap-

pointed to negotiate with the Elks for a

second performance of "A N'lght In Bo-

hemia. . " as a benefit for the fund , reported
tbat the Elks readily consented to the pro-

posal and that Boyd's theater had been se-

cured for the night of February 2'
The committee having In chargp the popu-

lar subscription paper which la being cir-

culated reported that J130 had been sub-
scribed Monday. This makes the tola
amount received In two days $1T4 50.

.AMUSEMENTS.

When after each of three Irng acts ar
Omaha audience , by Its unusually llbera
applause , compels the curtain , to IKJ raise *

from three to five times to permit the prin-

cipals In a play to bow their acknowledg-
ments , and when they sit In their seat :

after the curtain descends upon the lasi
act and compel an actor and actress to re-

spond to two curtain calls , they must tx

artiste of merit or else the play must tx-

an uncommonly good one , or both. It cat
truthfully be said that it was the prin-

cipals as well as the play that was respon-

slblo for this occurrence at Boyd's theate
last evening when Wilson Barrett's rell-

jj glous drama, "The Sign of the Cross , " wai
given IU first presentation in this city

j While religion plays an Important part It
the piece. It is only the background ani
not the dominant note of the picture , bu
love , ever the favorite theme of dramatis
and novelist. Is here , like la "Quo Vadis , '

which It strongly resembles , the questloi-

at issue. It deals with the stormy perkx-

of history which witnessed the decllnlnj
power of paganism and the rapid growtl-

of the Christian faith. The Incident aroum-
ii which the story is written Is the love o-

Marcus Superbus , prefect of Rome , to
Marcla , a lowly Christian maiden. The no-

i ble pagan meets In the streets of Uonv

a beautiful girl , who Is defending an oh
man against an attack of the rabble. Inter

, fering , he sends the girl to her home unde-

ii the protection of one of his guards. Whei
, he finds that she Is suspected of belonglni-

to the despised set , which he has been or-

dere l by Nero to exterminate , he goes t
' her , disguised as a boatman , in order to wan
her of her danger. Xews Is brought to th
girl that Stephanus , a young Christian boy

has been arrested. He Is tortured on th
| rack in order towring from him Informs

lion regarding the meeting place of th
Christians. Marcus arrives just as the
are about to repeat the torture la order t-

learn the names of the leaders and fror-

the boy hears that Marcia. will be at th-

meeting. With his guards Marcus hurrie-
to the grove where the Christians are en-

gaged in worship , and Js Just In time t
| save the girl's life. With the other prisoner

she Is taken to the palace of Marcus an
there , while a drunken revel Is In progres-
in the next room , he attempts to wla he
for his own evil end. Tearing herself fro :

his embrace she rushes to the door , enl
to find It locked. Just as Marcus is agal
about to clasp ''her In his arms a Hash c

vivid lightning , followed by a terrific eras-

e ! thunde ? , blinds and deafens him. Hold-

Ing the cross above her head the girl ex-

claims : "It Is the sign , the Master he
spoken , you cannot harm me now. " Mar
cue crouches at her feet , filled with super

i stitious fear , and the curtain falls. In th
next act , urged on by a jealous woman , wh
loves the prefect , Poppea , Induces Nero t
refuse to pardon Marcla unless she will re-

JJ nounco her faith. That she refuses to d

and when Marcus finds that she will b

steadfast to the end , he tells her that hi
lingering doubts are fled ; that he , too , I

a Christian , and will die with her. Han
in hand they go out to the arena to bi

slain by hungry beasts just as the curtal-
falls. .

The part of Marcus is played by Charlc
Dalton , who looks a prefect and noble Ro-

man. . every Inch. He Is an actor of grea
power and effectiveness and hU portrays
of the part is very satisfactory. Iren-

Rooke makes a sweet , innocent Chrlstli
girl and brings out the purity , slrnplicit
and honesty of the character with strikln-
clearness. . As Nero. W. E. Bonney presente-

ii a clever make-up as well as headllng th-

jj part admirably. The Stephanus of Mau-

Warrilow Is well done , while , as the crue
| villainous Tigellltois , Frank H. Westerto-

gets about as much out of the part as i

possible. . As Berenis. the jealous lover c-

Marcus. . Miss Agnes Scott Is very effectlv
and In her actions and manner of deliver
one sees visions of Julia Marlowe. V.'hll

there are some people in the company tha
are bad. as a whole it is a very evenly bal-

anced one.
The play Is elevating In Its tone and 1

one that ivlll appeal to not only regula-

theatergoers , but many of those also wh-

rarelv visit the play house. There were
num'Jcr of ministers In the audience las
evening , among them being Revs. S. Wrlgt
Butler , John. Williams. J. A. Finch , F. A

Smith , Newton Mann. F. M. Slsson. L.

Hand , H. Young and others. The plec
continues this evening , tomorrow matlne
and evening and Is one well worth seeing.

There was a goodly assemblage of peep ]

j at the First Congregational church last ever
j Ing to hear Blatchford Kavanagh , and tfc

performance of the young baritone wa-

jj pleasing to all. He appeared In solos twlc
, and each time responded to encores an
! once In a duet. In which he was also re-

called. . His voice is soft and sensitive , yc

powerful and penetrating. It U sympatbetl
and tilth the first tone holds the attentlo-
of the listener. It Is medical. It Is unde
complete control , it Is soothing. One of hi-

selections was from "Queen of Shcba" an
| Its encore was "My Old Kentucky Home.1-

i In styles so different as these each reemc-
to be the one specially adapted for him. 1

need not be a detraction to add that M :

Kavanagh's handsome face also adds inter-
est to bis performance.

Harriet Dement Packard appeared as
soprano soloist. In two or three Humbert-
She Is not a sweet ginger. She may be al-

right In chorus work , but the Is not pleas-
Ing as a soloist. She eeems to lack tb
mellowness one expects in a soprano. He
enunciation U dUtlnct. She appeared t
bettor advantage In a duet with Mr. Kava
nagb. where her voice ihov.oJ more sym
patby with that of the baritone.

Other contributors to the evenlnz's pro-

gram were Masters Jamie Crjppen , Arthu-
Goff and Percy Sudborougtu These weri-
age4 respectively 10 years each for the firs
two and 13 years for the other. Arthur Got
played a cornet tola and Percy Sudborougl
gave numbers on the sexaphone , clarlone

'

and violin. These performances were goo
'

because the boys showed much proficient ]
' for their age.-

Of
.

Jamie Crlppen , as a woman would say

he Is ' swee * " He hud a drlkatc
voice and If there ert any lmrrfertlon-
In It It Is sate to My tout no on iMt erro-
Ing

-

discovered them. At the flrt note which
fell from the lips of th little ctrtp of a
lad the honre * M hl . The confidence he
had In blnuMf , the clenrneiM of his tones
ami the <lellelounps of hi* voice instantly
won the admiration of everybody. Ills Mi-

dler
¬

song , with Its happy denouement , would
have resulted In his being Hobeonlzed by
every mother In the audience It he had ven-

tured
¬

out Into the auditorium.
Henry U. Roney as musical director Is A

matter hand as an ncompanlst. but his
fidgety pulling and pushing of organ stops
would prostrate a nervous system. How-

ever
¬

, when he finally got talnps In readiness
to play the pipe organ In that church never
gave out more music In the same length of
time-

.SdSri&iaj5i3

.
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1 HEARD ABOUT TOWN.-
I

.
;

"Poor Antonio Ezfta' " philosophized
Henry Hooblns of Oakland , Cal , who was
In the rity yesterday for a few bours on
his -way to Chicago. "His case demon-
strates

¬

how easily the mighty fall , par-
ticularly

¬

If they have been mighty in any
of the little Central American republics.-
He

.

and his brother , Don Carlos Ejeta ,

former president of San Salvador , have
been completely relegated to obljvlon. yet
a few years ago they were the ''whole thins
among the Snlvadorenos. Antonio , who
was vice president , finally settled down
into a quiet Oakland resident. The Ezetas
had a wild time of It fcr a while. They
were once called 'the two lions. ' but after
their complete routing by Gutierrez , An-

tonio
¬

found himself nicknamed "Flo Conejo , '
which means 'Uncle Rabbit , ' which was n
big comedown from 'El Leon de la Fron-
tera

-
,

" the lion of the frontier-
."Gutierrez

.

proved himself a man of -won-
derful

¬

resources. He was fighting against
great odds when he undertook a revolution
against the Ezetas. They had all the
money and almost all the army. The story
of his victory over them reads like an in-

credible
¬

Joke. Their army was In two bis
divisions and Gutierrez had only a handful
ot half-starved men. Seeing his opportunity
he despatched messengers to each ot the
Ezeta divisions , each faithful messenger
pretending to have been sent from one di-

vision
¬

to the other , with a timely warning
of alarm. Both had the same message-
.'Fly

.

! lly for your lives ! ' said the messen-
ger

¬

to Don Carlos , 'the Illustrious general ,

Don Antonio , your brother , hastens me tc
Inform you that the rebel , Gutierrez , has
an army of 20,000 men and Is carrying
everything before him. Don Antonio's army
is already in flight. ' 'Fly ! fly for your
lives , ' was the message to Don Antonio ,

'the illustrious general , the president , Don
Carlos , your brother , hastens me to warn
you that to tarry a moment longer is at
your peril. The president's army is now
Hying before the rebel , Gutierrez , who Is

pursuing with an army of 10,000 soldiers. '

Of course they flew , one division runninfi-
in one direction and the other In the oppo-
site

¬

, leaving Gutierrez absolutely master ol
the situation. The mortification of the
thing only dawned upon them when It was
too late. Don Carlos fled to Paris with
JSOO.OOO of the funds of the government
and Antonio took the San Francisso route.-

"You remember an effort was made by the
San Salvador government to have Antonlc
extradited after he had landed from at
American man-of-war. The present charge
d'affaires cf the Cuban Junta , Gonzalo dt-

Quesada , who visited the exposition lasi
summer with the presidential party , de-

fended him and he was never sent home
For this Antonio promised to go and take
up his sword for Cuban independence , bul
hewas careful to remain -where his hod ?

was safe. He once afterward made a Dor
Quixote effort , along with Manuel Casln-
a contractor who had been enabled to mak (

millions under the Ezeta regime , to lnvad
San Salvador. For this purpose a dlmlnu.
live steamer was chartered at San Fran.
Cisco , but the Mexican government gobblec-
up the whole outfit and Antonio did not se
farther south than Acapulco. After this ht
settled down Into obscure peacefulners a-

jj Oakland a more comfortable fate than hi-

would have had If the Mexicans had al-

lowed him to land on Salvadorean soil. "

Dr. A. A. Willits of Spring Lake. N. J-

.a

.

popular pulpit orator , was at the Mlllan
last evening on his way to Iowa. He lecture*

In Seward , this state , and goes now to Ode-

bolt , Lemars and other towns along thf
Illinois Central. For thirty years he wa !

a pastor of Philadelphia churches , thirteer
years of that time occupying the pulpit o

the Wect Arch Street Presbyterian churcl
there , from which congregation he succeedee-
In lifting a debt cf some JGO.OOO. "Sun
shine , or How to Enjoy Life , " Is the tltli-
of one of his eight lectures , and his tem-
perament is of the sunny order. "I fine

there Is plenty of sunshine In Nebraska
even if the weather U below zero , " was hi :

comment on a topic uppermost In every-
body's mind for the last few days and ovei
which the human race was never known U-

go to war cor even to Indulge seriously ir-

fisticuffs. . Another of his lectures has tb

tflfl of "Th" Mole! * ' 'The tnojcl '

wife. ' he remarfctd. "will not tfll her hus-
band

¬

'It In < M' ) u t us bf come * in frwn-

in aimrwpberc M fro tr a to make' Ion *
Icicles name from hli mmtache , but she
nil ! fill th* home full of wnshlno amion * .

A model wlte does not have to confine her-
self

¬

to the weather s a st *dy topic It rho-
hws A model husband , In my opinion. It Is
only ID the family ot which either the hus-
t mi or the vrlfe Is not rnode-1 , or prrhapc
both of Uietn , tftat tb WRilher should b-

tb one Mfp topic ot fonycrMtljn. Model

wires and husbands can flntl mm <iinlng
much moro lntere tln ; to talk about and
still be at pw. "

"Mrae. Carreno. the great pianist , Is an-

enthnelafttic American In the Yankee *enre
and oerer allow ? a flighting remark made
In her presence n aimt the country that
has been the scene ot a major port of her
career , " said John Corrlgan at the Mlllard
hotel t it night. "Among other artists
whom she has called to tank for uncom-
plimentary

¬

remarks regarding us WM-

Saraaate , the violinist. 'Hut you are not
an American : you tome from South Anie-
rlcajou

-

; are one ot us , ' he eald In surprise
after she had read hlia a lecture. Her reply
was that she considered hertelf a Yankee :

that the United States had been better than
any other country In 'the worl.l to her ami
that It was. besides , the greatest country
In the world. Ot American audiences
Mmc. Carreno says : 'They arc the quickest
of any In appreciation ; they do not necJ-
to bo told whether a thing Is good or bad :

they decide the matter for themselves. It
appears a thing of natural Instinct ; they
eem to feel whether a performer I up to

the standard or * not , for , take the smallest
of towns and you will find the applause
properly gauged. As for myself. I can
only say that before I went abroad and
made a name for myfelf ithe people of the
United States loved me ; they did not need
to bo told whether I did things well or not.
They believed in mo by their own standards
and I love them. "

I'ernoiml 1'n rnc rapli * .

C. 0. Lake of Chicago Is at thn Her Grand
H. H. Gable of Kansas City Is at the Her

Grand.-

T.

.

. C. Long ot Bryan , 111. , Is at the Her
Grand.- .

E. P. Fraker of St. Paul Is at the Her
Grand.-

i

.

i H. J. Clauer of St. Louis Is at the Her
Grand.

W. B. Warren of Minneapolis Is a guest ot-

j the Her Grand.-
C.

.
j

. W. Murdock. supcrtaleadcnt of the pub-
' lie building that Is now in course of con-

struction
¬

at Cheyenne , Wyo. , Is i i the city
and calling on Superintendent Latenrer ot
the local government building.- .

At the Klondike I. Jamta. Frank Thomas
and wife. DCS Moaes ; J. 1' . Murra > , Llnc lT
John Sears , Schuylcr ; S. Anderson , Irving-
ton

-

: T. 1. Leeper , Waterloo ; I. Mohr. Pierce ,

George R. Acorn and wlte , Missouri Valley
J. H. Buchhelt , Pittsburg. Pa. ; J. T Kin-

i sella , Chicago ; C. J. Ciseon. Menlo , la ; R.
Stockfield. PiUsbutg ; S. E. Sorroson , Braj-

i ra. la. ; A. S. , Sioux City , M. Ma-
bens , Rome , la-

.llmklin"
.

" Anilcn S = ! VP.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts.-

Bruises.
.

. Sores , Ulccra. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores. Tetter , Chapped Hands. Chilblains , ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles , or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per bo : . For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

FATE OFTHE LEVY ORDINANCE

IJt eryllilntr Di'iienil" I poii the Vole
thnt AVII1 HP TttUi-iilii Council

ToiilKht.

There seem to be many probabilities that
after tonight's council meeting the tax levy
for 1S93 will be but 25 rains , whether Mayor
Moorcs vetoes'or approves the levy ordi-
nance

¬

that is now In his hands.-
If

.
the mayor sends in the ordinance with

his approval. It will pass without a doubt ;

if the measure is vetoed , the chances are
that the necessary six will be recorded
to override the veto.

Just what Mayor Moores will do with the
ordinance Is not positively known. He says
he has not finally decided , but owing to the
care with which he has been investigating
into the needs of the various departments
and the Intimations he has given that he
considers some of the appropriations too
trmall , the opinion prevails about
the city hall tbat the levy will be vetoed.

Six votes out of the nine are required to
override a veto. Five votes passed the levy
ordinance a first and second t.me at the
oouncli meeting a week ago Burkley , Lo-
beck , Stuht , Mercer and Mount. Therefore ,

but one more vote of the remaining three
Burmester. Blngham and Karr for Bechel
has not -attended late meetings on account
of Illness need be secured. If these Dve
stand fast.-

At
.

least two of thefe fast three named
councllmen are wavering whether or not to
vote agaicst a possible veto. It is said that
one of them certainly will In case the fate
cf the levy depends upon his vote. Therefore
It is only neetassry for the five eouncllraen
who manipulated the levy a week ago to
stand pat and the necessary additional vote
will be secured that will transform the ordi-
nance

¬

into a taw.

The Kind You Have Always Bought , and which has been
in tiso for over 30 years , has horne the signature of-

M.. nnd has hccn made under his per-
r fional supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive 3-011 in this.
All Counterfeits , Imitations and Substitutes are hut Ex-
periments

¬

that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

hat is CAiC-

nstoria is a substitute for Castor Oil , Paregoric , Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium , Morphine nor other Xnrcotlu-
substance. . Its ago is its guarantee. It destroy ? ) Worms
and allays FeverJshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles , cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food , regulates the
Stem 'eh and Bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The mother's Friend.

GENUINE CA ! ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
! n Use For Over 3O Years.I-

MC

.
,CCKTAUX COMP NT. TT MUKIiaT TUCFT. MCW TOKK CrTT

IMITATED

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is clue not only to the oritfinnlity anil
simplicity of the combination , but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CAI iron.viA Flo SviitT-
Co. . only , and we wMi to linprcs-s upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true nnd original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup ot Fig is manufactured
by the CAMCOHMA Km Syntrr Co.
only , n knowledge of thnt fact will
assist one iu avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par¬

ties. The liitrh standing of the CALI-

FORNIA

¬

FIO Svitur Co. with the mcdl-
eal

-

profession , and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
,, ; un to millions of fatni'.icj , izalzsa
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives ,

as it acts on the kidneys , liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them , and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
( 'fleets , please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN ril'Cl CO. CB-

l.Lor
.

isriti.r. Kr. KW roiiK. N. T-

N oTimns FAIL, cossuv-

rSearles & Searls a

SPECIALISTS.
> nror ifullr ircnt nil
C1IKO.V1C AXI1 riUV.YTi : i11en ea-

ot men and women.

WEAK HEN SYPHILIS
BEXUALLY. cured tor life-

.Nitht
.

EmJMlons , Lost Manhood. Hjr-
irocele , Vfrlcocele , Gonarrhta , Olcct. 8yph-
lite , Stricture. Piles , Plrtuia and HcctaJ
Ulcers , Dl isei. Orient's Dlerwue cured ,

CONSULTATION FUKC ,

by nevr method without pain or cutting.
Call on or addrtas with stamp. Treatment
by mall.-

DR.

.

. SEARLES ft SEARLES

For Pains and Aches All Saris
1he Quickest Relief Ulna

f ON THE
(. .GENUIN-

E't is the best

Oar Hickirhe , Ma rnl r Jlr-nmntlm ai! thu
like qaKk.pr th&n &t T ouier r me i> . Itraci* up-
tne r irts. Try .ne. PruflSSc nn. All Dra'cuts.-

J
.

' . ihnsoo.N V .if unobuiuiul-

it.Xoconeylnadrance

.

Wen * .
t etunted. shrunken and fceblcl-
ff portions of the lody quickly.

enlarged uuil strcusUieDrJ.J
Utdlciucs and Imtniraeal !

t sent on trU ! Medical ln-j
doricircatf. Particulars rent )

C In ptoln sealed letter
rejponueuce contideuUal

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFAU } . M.-

Y.Ji

.

') SPECIALIST.
VfTrtisillFornucfN DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEW ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

12 Yurt in Oir.ihi.

2'Officel4th4FarnamS <

31& Bex 7S6-

CURE yOURSELF !
U> filcU far uonatur. |

_ - . , inditniinatlnia ,
irritatiouA or nlc'cMUo *

06t w itrutnrf * of miltou * IilftuL rKOrl ,
i coctiftec. Iainle.il , &D'' | net &isric <

' CiiCc e ur polfuDuui.-

nt

.

I , , rlrr.ti
in plain

, r .
wr, , , ;

II in. or 1 lottln , h " 5-

rireuiAr ttui u irqueit.

use-

Woodbury's
Us-

eWoodburs
Facial Soap Facial Cream-
S a'i iliseas s fulllni : lialr baldness prc-

miture
-

RTuynt-Bs quickly curc-il , and the
lustr natural ?ruwth and color rcKtorcd-
IA JOHN H WOODIJl'ItY 16S Stnto Bt .
1hlciKO. and A rh-ml. al IJldg . H'-

S ad 10 rents f ir Jitauty TJO'jk. and
sample of swap und cream , free-

S
The Bee-
prints more
paid

U Want Ada
C9o than atiy
o other
H
C ) Nebraska§

UH

paper.
The reason

O people pay for .a
advertisements

o in The Bee
8O is that they brinjj

the boH results.
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